
 
 

Friday 9th July 2021 
 
Important Dates 
Some dates may need to change given the situation 
with Coronavirus 
 
9 July 2021: Virtual awards assembly for students. 
 
9 July 2021: Last date for legacy GHCS uniform.  All 
students must wear Christ’s College uniform from 
September 2021.  
 
9 July 2021: End of academic year. 
 
 Covid-19 Testing Year 7-11 
Students must continue to test on a Wednesday and 
Sunday.  Results should be reported as usual to the 
NHS (see page 15 of guide), and to the school via our 
online form: https://bit.ly/3l3GguC. 
 
If your child tests positive, please remember to call the 
school office as soon as possible.  Please leave a 
voicemail if this is outside of office hours.  This is a very 
important part of the track and trace process. 
 
Pre loved Uniform 
If you have any good condition school uniform at home 
that your child has grown out of please can you bring it 
into school we are especially short of senior uniform. 
 

Reading at home 

Thank you to all the parents who support pupils to 

read at home.  Pupils are making good progress using 

the accelerated reader books. Please do listen to your 

child read their books, as this as a significant impact 

on their progress.  

 
Reminder - Student meals are payable in advance! 
Parents are reminded that school meals are payable in 
advance.  Students must not present to the dining hall 
with no credit available on their Parent Pay accounts.  
If parents are aware that their child has no credit, then 
a packed lunch must be provided until the account is 
topped up. 
 

The cost of a pupil meal is 
£11 per week, payable in 
advance.  Please regularly 

check your child’s Parent Pay account to ensure there 
is an available credit balance.  

 
As we are a cashless college, Parent Pay is used for all 
monetary transactions including milk, trips, book 
purchases, charity donations etc.  If you have not 
activated your child’s Parent Pay account, please 
contact the office for your activation letter and log in 
details.   
 
Eligibility for Free School Meals  

Some families’ financial 
circumstances may have 
changed due to the economic 
effects of the pandemic.  If that is 

the case, your son or daughter may have become 
eligible to receive Free School Meals, including the 
vouchers referred to above.   
 
Your child may be able to get free school meals if you 
receive any of the following: 

• Income Support 

• Income-based Jobseeker’s Allowance 

• Income-related Employment and Support 
Allowance 

• Support under Part VI of the Immigration and 
Asylum Act 1999 

• The guaranteed element of Pension Credit 

• Child Tax Credit (provided you’re not also entitled 
to Working Tax Credit and have an annual gross 
income of no more than £16,190) 

• Working Tax Credit run-on - paid for 4 weeks after 
you stop qualifying for Working Tax Credit 

• Universal Credit - if you apply on or after 1 April 
2018 your household income must be less than 
£7,400 a year (after tax and not including any 
benefits you get) 

• Children who get paid these benefits directly, 
instead of through a parent or guardian, can also 
get free school meals. 

 
Your child may also get free school meals if you receive 
any of these benefits and your child is both:   

• Younger than the compulsory age for starting 
school 

• In full-time education 
 
To apply for free school meals, or to find out more 
information, go to:  
https://www.togetherforchildren.org.uk/families/free
-school-meals 
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If you require any help with applying, please contact 
the school finance department (0191 5344444) or 
email: enquiries@christscollege.org.uk. 
 
You should hear whether your application has been 
successful within 10 working days. If you have not 
heard, then please contact the College at 
enquiries@christscollege.org.uk and we will try to  
assist.  
 
Valuables 
Please can we remind all students, parents and carers 
that valuables and sentimental items should not be 
brought into the College. We’re conscious that loss or 
damage can cause distress and upset.  
 
Unnamed School Uniform 

Please can you ensure that every item of your child’s 

uniform is named. Names in clothes and bags means 

that lost items can be looked for and returned to 

rightful owners. 

 
Home Test Kits for household and childcare bubbles 
You can order kits to test your household, childcare 
bubble or support bubble if at least one member: 
 

• is a school, nursery or college pupil 

• works in a school, nursery or college (this 
includes temporary workers or volunteers) 

• works in an occupation related to a school, 
nursery or college 

 
A test kit contains 7 tests. You can order one test kit per 
household each day. 
 
A flat share or house share counts as a household. 
 
Please go to this website for more information and to 
order: https://www.gov.uk/order-coronavirus-rapid-
lateral-flow-tests 
 

Northumbria Police Information – County Lines 

The link below has been supplied by Northumbria 

Police to give parents and carers some help and advice 

and to raise the awareness of risks to our students. The 

last page gives parents/carers some useful contacts 

and sources of support. If you would like to discuss a 

situation or would like further information regarding 

county lines please do not hesitate to contact school 

and ask to speak to a Designated Safeguarding Lead. 

https://beta.northumbria.police.uk/media/4129/coun

ty-lines-v2-final-parent-and-carer-leaflet.pdf 

 

 

Year 9 Art  

Students have been working with clay this term using 

hand building techniques to create monsters inspired 

by a design plan.  

I have been really impressed by the focus in their 

lessons as they create the character of their monster.  

I’m sure you will agree that they are excellent and I 

look forward to sharing the painted pieces next week.  

Mrs Daniels 

Year 9 Music 

Students have enjoyed developing their practical skills 

throughout the year. In addition to playing the 

keyboard, they can now all play the ukulele. The ‘Chair 

Drumming’ sessions proved great fun and some 

students tried out their skills on the drumkit. To end 

the term, students formed a band to rehearse and 

perform ‘Seven Nation Army’.    

 

 Secondary Finished Clay Outcomes in Art 

Year 9 clay monsters 

As promised from last week’s newsletter, here are 

some examples of painted clay monsters.  A special 

mention to Charlotte Usher for the careful paint work 

and blending of paint.  
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Year 8 favourite food  

Year 8 designed a plate with their favourite food and 

then created it using clay techniques.  

A special shout out to Martha Thompson and Fay 

Johnstone who created realistic outcomes good 

enough to eat!  

 

 

 

Primary DT 

Year 1 have been making windmill structures for their 

DT lessons this term.  The sails rotate and to finish 

them off they created tulip fields and discovered the 

windmills in Holland.  

They are all gorgeous and I love the range of doors 

and windows drawn and attention to detail to make 

them unique.  

Well done Year 1!  

Mrs Daniels 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Primary Football 

First and foremost, I would like to pass on my sincere 

thanks for all the support I’ve received from the 

Christ’s College families over the years.  Car trips, 

reply slips and lost strips have always been at the back 

of my mind whilst overseeing the school football 

teams. 

The Y5 7 a side team played in the Peter Lightle Final 

this week; our fourth final this season, which 

illustrates the strides we’ve taken recently.  Tuesday’s 

weather was not kind and the three games were 

played under heavy rain.  Parents and players were 

absolutely drenched! 

Proceedings got off to a flying start.  A Cunningham-

Boyd hattrick and a belter free-kick from Tate, had us 

4-0 up at half-time against New Silksworth.  The 

match ended that way and the following two games 

saw us at the wrong end of 2-0 and 1-0 score lines 

against Northern Saints and St Mary’s respectively.  

We competed toe-to-toe but luck just didn’t come our 

way. 

The boys should be rightly proud of themselves and 

the future is looking bright.  Jayden Hackett made a 

very assured debut at full back, Will Cheverton and 

Gary Webster showed more confidence and 

composure with some deft touches and strong 

tackles.  Oscar Lethbridge, weaved his magic down the 

wing and Adam Parks will run himself ragged for the 

cause.   With the additional luxury of two regular goal 

keepers, John Hogg and Alfie Scott, I wouldn’t be 

surprised if some silverware is in the trophy cabinet 

next season.  I’ll definitely be keeping track of 

progress and hope to catch a few games. 



 
 
So that was that.  Soaked to the bone, sadly not in 

champagne but definitely high in spirits.  Thank you 

and good luck. 

 

Peter Lightle Tournament 2021 - third place.  Well 

done lads. 

June Miles Running Pledge 

Not only did we beat our 1,000 miles target by 668, 

we also raised a grand total of £598 pounds for the 

PTPA.  I used to have a right and left knee but now I 

have a good and bad one. 

Well done and keep it up.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sunderland Boys Oliver Worthington Y8 

Excellent news for Oliver, following trials with 

Sunderland Boys, he has, once again, made it onto the 

team.  Having also represented the school at Y6 level, 

Oliver will be representing Christ’s College for the city 

and competing at local and national levels.  This is 

brilliant news for Oliver and his family, especially after 

just overcoming a very bad injury.  Well done! 

 

 

 


